
 
 
 
 

                                                                                  By Medolutions, LLC 
 

BIO-BACK PILOT-IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAM AGREEMENT 

 

 
This agreement, effective this _____ day of ________, 2011 outlines the terms of a limited time 
(60 to 90 day) Pilot-Implementation program.  This program offers participants an opportunity to 
evaluate the Bio-Back, both clinically and financially.   This is a great opportunity to personally 
evaluate the Bio-Back’s fit with Chiropractic care before your association considers participation in 
the Bio-Back Affinity Program and starts recommending the Bio-Back to its members.  Also, while 
the Bio-Back is covered by most payors under HCPCS Code L0627, this program will help identify 
any state-specific insurance plan coverage requirements regarding the provision of a Lumbar 
Orthosis by a Doctor of Chiropractic.   
 
In consideration of the Practice’s participation in this program, Medolutions’ offers the Participating 
Practice discounted pricing for a one year period from August 2011 to July 2012: 

•••   BB200 Standard Size Bio-Back  (Regular price $88.00 each) - $58.00 each 

•••   BB300 Large Size Bio-Back (Regular price $94.00 each) - $64.00 each. 
 
The terms of this program are outlined below: 
 
1. Medolutions will provide Bio-Back training to the Participating Practice. Training will include:  

proper fitting, provision of an insurance verification form and answering any clinical or billing 
questions. 

 
2. Medolutions will provide the Participating Practice with a supply of up to five (5) Bio-Backs on a 

consignment basis.  Initially, we will provide ____ Standard Size Bio-Backs (BB200-EA and 
____ Large Size Bio-Backs (BB300-EA).  

 
3. The Participating Practice will identify patients, with different payor source, for whom the Bio-

Back would be appropriate.  Office staff will utilize the Bio-Back Insurance verification form 
before providing the Bio-Back to a patient. 

 
4. Medolutions and the Participating Practice will sign a Business Associate’s Agreement to 

ensure HIPPA regulation compliance.  The Participating Practice will share any denial 
information with Medolutions’ and allow us to assist practice staff in trying to get the claim paid. 

 
5. The Participating Practice will track responses from its insurance verification efforts and at the 

end of the program will provide a summary of findings along with copies of all Bio-Back related 
EOB’s (with confidential patient information redacted).  The Doctor will also provide a summary 
of his/her clinical experience and patient feedback regarding the Bio-Back. 
 

6. For the trial period only, Medolutions will provide the Bio-Backs on a consignment basis for 
sixty days.  Thereafter, Medolutions will invoice the Participating Practice for the Bio-Backs 
provided with the invoice amount due and payable within 30 days.    

 
Medolutions, LLC    Practice:  ____________________________ 
 
_________________________________ ________________________________ 
Richard J. Gerace, President                           Printed name and title 

55 South High St, Ste 200   _____________________________________ 

Dublin, Ohio 43017    _____________________________________ 

Telephone:  (888) 978-7999    Telephone: ____________________________ 

Facsimile:  (888) 560-1743   Facsimile:  ____________________________ 


